Determination of asymmetric Nα-acetyldimethylarginine in humans: a phase II metabolite of asymmetric dimethylarginine.
Asymmetric dimethylarginine (ADMA) is produced by protein methylation, a common mechanism of posttranslational protein modification. Elevated levels of ADMA lead to impaired endothelial nitric oxide production and subsequently to a range of cardiovascular and other diseases related to decreased nitric oxide production. Knowledge of the elimination pathways of ADMA and the possibility of influencing them is therefore of major clinical interest. One of these pathways is the N-acetylation and subsequent renal elimination of ADMA in the form of asymmetric Nα-acetyldimethylarginine (Ac-ADMA). In this work, we describe the first method to quantitatively determine Ac-ADMA in human plasma and urine. Ac-ADMA was separated by HPLC on a porous graphitic carbon column and selectively analyzed by tandem mass spectrometry. Ac-ADMA and the internal standard D7-Ac-ADMA were synthesized in-house. Precision and accuracy of the method were better than 5% in plasma and urine quality control samples. First results obtained with this method in samples of healthy volunteers showed plasma levels of 0.643±0.454 nmol/L and urine levels of 152.7±76.7 nmol/L or 13.0±8.9 nmol/mmol creatinine. The method is a suitable tool for investigating this currently mostly neglected ADMA elimination pathway.